THE GARY glider:
for flying without the use of petrol.

THE STEVEN VINCENT bidet:
to assure the cleanliness of one's parts.

-- Saul Manilla
Pest TX

DESERT WIND MADONNA
subsides as fast as she blew up

JUMP START MADONNA
thinks she can get even your old dead battery to get her where she wants to go.

T BIRD MADONNA
is sleek a luxury once you've been in her no little compact no little escort nothing else will do

BALLET CLASS MADONNA
keeps her upper body separate from what's below it like the victorians

ON THE EDGE MADONNA: 1
doesn't see enough difference between "engaged" and "enraged"

DENIM MADONNA
is dark and stiff at first then gets light and loose

ON THE EDGE MADONNA: 2
her neck aches from hanging on and being hung over

LACE MADONNA
wants you to want what you can see and what you can't

-- Lyn Lifshin
Niskayuna NY